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UNITED STATES TARIFF BILL. RespPcttully iufornl})arties nbout to furrnsh .ia whore 
Dr. McKenzie Censured 
--.. ·- - -
HAUt' AX, Jan. 12. 
T he Arabs h. \'C burnt the )1is ion S :ation at 
rgar.dt~ , L .. ke X)l• sili. Me.ny Cnrio~tian!l wer ... 
killed. Arabs proclaim t'totand£_)l ){"bommcdlin 
kingdom . and pr~c!ic t the e:uinr tion of Cori11tian 
Ste.tions in Ceutral Africa, in TC{C:le.e f<>r E:1g· 
I r.d'e a nti · lt~ '"e ry policy. 
t" oited Swes Seo11te T a riB' Ball imposes half 
a cent per p;~und o:t all frrs~ fi~b . 
Tb~ H •rill C'Qlle~c of Po) l!tcians, L 'lndon, 
censure Dr. )1r Kc:"lzio: f n publi~biog b~ book on 
E"'Pf'ror Fr• tlt>rit'k',. c~lle 
OUR ADVER IsiNG PATRONB. 
.\ uc t ion-lt• .. r. t h: . . .. . . • . .. . . Clift, '\\'ood ..t Co 
.\d ,.k ,• to 11111tlwr:~ . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ~N' a•h ·'t 
Sh· p urhl !>tor,• to lt•t .. . . . .. , . . . :\l orri~ & )torriti 
D111r.l'tl Jinim• Ill .... . ... ... .. .. . .. St.>\.' :lth•' t 
Choir!' furnitur(' . .. .. . ... . Callahnn, Gla~ & Co 
Dnin..l s h:tl-nm nf h c n houn•l. ........ . . . ""~' ndv-.. 
Co'll, Ctl%11. • •••• • ••••••••••• J ohn \\'ooJs & Scon 
P O!:' t pnntd <.'nt r r tninment . . .. •. ...... . . n•e ach·'t 
CattlP C·•r I'Dio• . ....... . .. . . . ... . .. . .... SH~ nd\ 't 
Pur11cle rink toni.;ht . .. . .. . Fre loebl co·urun 
Puhhc nouco ....... ... .. .. ....... P W Kt•lly 
'v~, tl'4i-n rN'k . 
A GCTION SALES 
On J~O:\ DAY n .,.xt, a.t 1 t o'c loclc, 
O:S Tin; Wli.\ UF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 QRTS. CHOICE FRESH B!:EF, 
30 c&rc'\•~1'~ Choic ... F'rP!'h ~lutt• n . 
10 <::lrc ,.,.. .. ~ 1 ' howc> F r• t.h l 'nrk 
t•x 11• Po rt 1:\ nuol -.dl <; 1•rt i.·. 
50 harn I (;raq •n!ott"ll and Ba!.Jwin .\ ppht~ 
20 harn·l~ 1-iall·t q tl'l Or io n11 
~0 toh" Hn•t• r 
NEW ADVE R.TISEM@N'I'H. 
... 
-:I"C> I....E:"r .. 
ThnL ruo,t dPsir ablo 
SHOP & BUSINESS STAND, 
tF. ituo.t.a on W te r i'tref't nnd Qu•+>n ~tr<'et. 
nnw in th!" occupanc~· of llrs W11li •Ill Tho~burn 
The ~hop'' ry ep:tciou" and fittE'fl u p wrth all 
th(' n'IJt,llr .. mPntl4 rtf a fl.-"t clf\<s G rnrr ry Rtnrt>. 
rJr ,\lao. tluat Lnr{Jt' .. ,o,.,.. situ:ue in Q tf't>n 
Str• t with cay•nrtty fur holding 2000 hrls ll •ur 
For furrhf'r pttrtl··u ttr"· M to r~nt, tto, Djlply to 
Mrs. Wll. TUOJtDt'R!'I, or to 
_j.n12,h~fu _ .. MOHRI" & MvR~l citors. 
FO~S~LE. 
or in vart that they will find it-to their advantage ~  
consult th('Dl b( tore pl~ciug orde1·s~ · ·, . ho12 
f'P.'fl~ ST •• lOBN'S ~I UNI •n:.ALCOU.N-
!1:. cil , her~f>y -give ·notice thnt nll-r~ ns in-
aendiog to erPct h~. or other .buildiulftl, w•th-
IQ tbo city lSmits . arc her..-hy nottfU'(l th:ft 0: 
wfitSen notice ~ld he totnt to t)t~> City Eogi-
neer nt lena& foft.t eight h ouu pr y)ou'! to t he' 
o~cavnting of1hc c61lar(or luylng of the sill where 
nil Ol'l)ar ie ·du,t;). such cellnr\ or sill to conform 
with the s'UW,t Uno nod .pad~ eflinMisbed by \h' 
. C'Jty E!'JCinttr . •• NC? porch or flight. of stepe wl\1 
be,ptrmiu e<I to proJect>' beyond the strri>t nne. 
. ' By order, J?.'W. kELLl!', 
,:f)bo Municipal Offices. I • Secretary. 
, 1 1th Janulll'y. I $). r LOi • 
·1 ith ro·~t Olee Notte~. 
~:rro.- ~ ... ·"'n!·• o .. ,~., . . :·- ·~ · P~CRL~PST 1-0.GAlUDA. 
Fool a. s··uu· · t'o·o·ts·:t, .P.;f!~F~-- \~~·-~~J'~~.!f.?J!.~':;: . Itt!~. be.  at 11 P~t Offtco and Way 
· · OMco In oun and for tranamlwon &o ========================~====================~========~===;~=== Canada. _. 
OA S T a ·• . · • ''f'A'Rp~ POST CHARGE. 
• · I ~ . If 
nan !\lu r~u.troyd (n money-lend e r ) .. .. ...... : ................. ·.~: .'.. .Mr. T: · M. 'Wb~~ R~~~""-A_;,. i:a:rn;.:a,_':f1~~ig~1b.nd Quebec, 
1\l,,ulcl (his nH'"'cu~:cr ... .. . . ... ......... ............ .... ... ...... ~ ... . lr. Frpbk "\i'al~h &-edon B-Onumot Rate IS{) eta. per lb, or frnc-
, lr ' imun ~iiiiJtiO (Baront:t) ....... ... .. . .... . . • .. .. . : , .......... . ..... . M~. ~. f', ll~ftf>Y tinrroC a lb. I ' 
.v t · &c!tion C-)fatfttnba and North-Wut Territo-
Freel Granth·y cc•erk to lUtlr~-:atroytl) ..•. · . . . ................ ' .... .. . lUr. ~· J ~Ia. one rfes. llste 40 ct~ J)PT lb. or fraction of n lb. 
Cnptuin lUarke r ...... . .. . .. :· .......... .. .. . ~ .......... ... ......... .' .•. _. . . . Mr. ~·F. ~loore S .. (\uon 0-;~tllh Colombia, Rnte4.5 cts. per 
Fclhia t;rn,·eu Pl ur~ntrnytt•:-~ uoico) ...................... .. : ... <l .' ... ,lUlsslU. W~l'8h l.b orfrJC~?nOfalb .. . 
)Irs. lUould (n wru,h •r\,·omnu) .. ............ . ........... ............. : ... 1\llss E. ''Ynt'8h ~ · · . ~.J:?I~ENSIONS. 
;\lril. ;\lortoo . .. .. ... .. .. .......... .. . .. .. .... ..... .. .. . .. .......... ~~ . . ... ~l fA. Corcoran · 4-t~tc~tm~,Btthnotdc~('('edtb twoleetinlcngtbby 
· ~ . one oo ur1w... or ep . • • r.\clmi.,~ion, !!O ao<l 10 cents; Doors opou nt 7; Curta1u tO rise nt 8. :1 • · ' .i. A• "'ffiNT jnn«t u f to • '•. ·· · • ' , •, P....,EP Yu ' • 
T 
· :,.h,; p~bge mu~ in all CMes b~ pal J in ndt'nnco, 
~rl b.1t DletUlll of poetage stamps whach must. be 
ai]Jsed by·tbc Qlnder. . 
.. .. ' # 
• · ~oD.E OF POSTI.NG, ..\::c. 
Eneb 'P~r~l muat be phlinly dircetf'ti, with the 
~~~ 1\dtfress o£ the person for " '\lom tho vnrcl.'l Is 
, \r!Vonded. Tho words " Pare.-I Post " ~houiJ he 
• __a.__ ' - ----..-- \\;ritten. ifA tht> upper left han.! corner or tho p:tr· cr•.ru:::O.O:.•~H.'H"<>-<".:;;: .... ,t-~ 11· ;;KH> u-o~~O::O..O~~ c.>J. n,nd nlso th~ bnrno nod nrJdr~-. of tht• t:t'ndC'r, 
1 
. . . • and tb~ ~ate or po~in~. A p'lrcc.l JU~t not he 
.Joo )!en'~ F •lt llatR ...... ............. .......... from 10 cents each t e:.loo'm n 1)-trerRox, butmus\.mnllcn esh11 
· • tak!'n inlo a POf!t OsUcc, :mu pr •scnted 3t tho 
2oo l'ain1 )!cn'8 Lamb~wool Drawer . .. .. , ... . from 35 cents a:p;nr wicket. 
2oo Meu·~ J,ambswool hlr.t.s ..... ............ :. : from 35 cents ea~li' · CUSTOJts· . DECLARAT~OX: 
• · . .. Pnrci!s wJII be hoblt' to C'u'ltODl'l Dutaes nnd 
lioo patrs Wom<>n':i Corects ....................... from 2o ccn{ acb Tcgutnt iontr, nnd tbeee!'tdPr 'lf ('nCh pnrc('l w llloo 
5ooo ' J)i('C('S no om PatH•r .... ....... ... ..... .... .... from 5 cents a uicce rle(,Utr~d to make al ci.U8ftOtn3' dec~~~~II(OD ftlhtrnb h · 
ng-u po,n a SJX'C orm J)TO\'h:n :u or t' pur · 
.J060 ]Jairs BuotR (all kind tt) ........................ from 40 cent , &c. poeo which ran be obtainffi at a uy Po t OffiC\'-
an accurate st tement of the contt-nt nnd t'nlu<.', 
BO.,Y.,I 1-,IDE .~.~LE ! .UU~'>fl' DE CLJ'.:IRED! · the date of post ing. anol thrF('tl,ldo Nt~nntur~ 
~~--~·~· ~··~~~~~~·i··~~i·~·~J·8·~·E··~·~· ~~~~~·~··~··~~~~· ·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~·~··~·~~~~ ond~nceo(a~~. CuswnaiOutiNwillb~col· 
Estate of Richard. Harvey. 
h:c~!!d on deti•ery. 
· FOltUlDDEX Alt'l'ICLE~. 
A p:lrcelwu~t. not cr.ut:1in nny cxploJil'C. Ci>m· 
bustih'f", or iinngerOili! nrticll'll. nor uny nrtlclo:~ of 
a pt•r i .. hable charsct~r. nor li quidt~ or mntt£orl! 
likely to inju~l! other par.::~ls ot m:ul t rnn::uu is· 
slons. 
dl>c20.m&th.fp (BY ORnER OF TltU TEE .) 
t•At:IUNG OP l"AltCELS. 
By Jo.tt~J!9GAN Enrrll·s·h ·& 
One Horse and Mare EJ in or. Hardwaro. 
Parcc>ls l'houlJ ho e~:cu rely nntl r.u b:otanti:ll) 
p:1cked, cl03lod, and senled by the scndl'r. 
GE1\EltAL. 
'\'hpro not r r pugnant. to t ho {()rl'~tnin~ rules. 
thfl General R<-gulntions or tho In hand Parct'l Post 
willnpply equully to tbe Parcel l'o.-t to C11nnJa. 
One Mi ch Cow- juet calt"ed 
One Cow-to cal•e within a month. jan12,ilfp ____________ _ 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
Ii ClitES CRA MPS ANU PAI~S. 
J . 0. FRASER. 
American. Axes, ·Axe Handles, Dory Nails, . 
Cut and Wrought Nails-all sizes; Grass, Putty, Paints, Oils 
Saohes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment of Hardware. 
Qpncr I Post Oillce. t P~t llnste r Ucn. 
St. Johu·~. Oet'. 10. 18·8. I jAn'i 
Harfiwarc. Harfiwarc. 
CHEAP! CHEAP t ! CHEAP 1! I 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.· 
~l\ates , an~ ueus. 
• 
:t"'ouuEs· rATENT &. ENoLI8a 
ACME CUUB SIITES · 
[Poluhed Steel and Nlckel-plaWi] 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Sorewe, 
OOCOO~OCOQ¢e&6o§op§§6§§0 
-.u .. ~o,-
SLEtGH BELLS, RATTLERS, 
BOUY AND NECK STRAPS. 
STltADULE GONGS, 





Pocket and Note Books 
DIARIES AND POCXET REC0Jl)G. 
IY"lu Yarlou s sLzes, styles nnd bh1dinp. 
Office: Gen. Water Co. 
~Or::t:':Z:OE. 
ri'f'Tho Water ,,·ill bo inruetl otT 
from Wntcr Street (< Uy,) for 
ono lwnr f rom 2 Jl.m. to 3 p .m., 
nutil further llOtlco. · 
janll.fp.tf 
I 
P U BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY ~l\·en 
lfrs 0 J Collicut, ot Aill~>ide, Albrrt.Co. N.n .. 
uu :-I ha"e u..ed vour LlnlmPnt in mv fumily 
for a·•me tlmf" and bav., no het<ttatron in prt>-
nt uticiog It 1 he boat I havt- tried . • For lrnmps 
and Paiu• Itbmk it. h ilS no t'C)U111. 
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) 
that 110 OJ en ins: Is to bo made Ia ~be Stn:elll, 
L 1 1H'n or 'l' horo uj.ihfur "i\bio· tho city ltmitl', 
Cor tl.c p urposo of connt'Cting J?rh' a to drain!! with 
amblic til' \\ •·rd without 1 be wntiPD pf'!l'O'II too nf 
t ile Cit !I f:,.a nrt:l' or other con~ttltulrt( a11thod!~· 
nml u ndt.>r 1111 cir<' ttmstances whnle \'ershnll wooo· 
"'{'XTILLIAM CAMPBELL -- en s hutca.boconncctcd with publiClltl\t'crs. V V Dy orJ<.'r, P. , V, ICELI!.Y, Sec. 
TOBIN Fox&OtterTrans :;;~ .. -:~r,~~E
2HAN, 1\flt. lL PAXTON RAIRO : 
O.•ar ~ir,-Abt•ul. elt>vt>o mnnths &.11:0 I wr<nch · 
f'd OJY tY.trk IICtiniC : \hr~ ,pplicalions o!) our 
Daird'e Liuimeot Ct:UEI> me. 
( ignod) 0. TUEJCKII:O:s. 
Rt Stev~n. 0.-cf'mh<-r l:lth. tfSJ. 
COAL!· COAL! 
Now Jnntling. at the wh:~rr of 
JOHN WOODS & SON 
ex M • · Curlew," 
360tons Clace Bay Coal 
'!1r e ut homo Chenp while diMchnrg-
log. Tclt-pbono nt to~. 'VOOD .. ·~ hard-
ware store. jnn12,3ifp 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
T U:E s;r. JOUN"S ~Junlclpal Connell hHe~•Y c utioo all p;or.ons thbt no traffic Ia 
ali01f•Q (4Vf'r Wlndaor J..._lre durmg the Wloter 
month}>· Oft't>odPTII will bo prO<:eeded against 
accotdlog l/J t be Ia w. 
tBy ordt r) P. W: KELLY, St JohD'I ~tunldpal o1'8ou.t... la S.orf t-J'1• 1~ JaQ\laff, 1-B\J. r lw,tp 
• & J. ' SolicHo~ · CONVEX AND FLAT OFFICE :-TEMPLE BUILDING, Jla''~' much plt•AI'url' in nfTrring t.l t.ho puhlic-aL lowe.,t. caf'h pri<X'6 : 
p ,,rk. Loin.;, ,Jowl-.. B ··Pf. Flom (ull g rndt•fl). No~. I & 2 BrPad, T ea, CofTN'1 gu~opr, :\{.) lns«••S, H Li:-ins , Uurrantli, Citrno, Lt•mon·pt't>l, auce~, Spic~s, &c. 
.Ai.:o, lhrct warl', L .. nth,•rwnre. and a s pl.-ndid assortmen t o f Lamps 
Jus t rccei\'t>d- Sictgh Bdls , . \ c nw nod Woodl'!tock Skat~s· &c. &~. 




ftOOFING FELT, ETC. 
M. & J. TOBIN. Duckworth StrAet (the Beach. 
Advl.Ce to Mothers t~or eou~h~, Snro Lrin~~ . ARthmn. Jr- CHEAP l CHEAP! CHKAP.! rltnllou o t t h e 'l'llruat, Ho .. rsouess. 
cruuv. Vlfficuaty ot Urenthtn~ nu11n11 ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
1\. 1f"ANY OUILDKEN' SUFFEit ANU 
.l.V.l. d io from nu t•tbPr caust"R thtm Rn I'X(!(IIt'l M 
' opn!l an Lhfl Stomach or int* t inr•. to avoi•lthi ~ 
KI\'O V ,., .Ur Luua'lf , .. .,gdttble ff' 'onn 
tooyrttp, any child wall takl' it 
otlt:ctloulf ol tllo t llront aud luugd, u~to 
Baird'sBalsaniotHorebonnd. M .. MONROE . 
n. PAX:ros B .\IRO: 
D~>ar !--tr,- 1 10.-11 " good d+>nt o t your Dr. Me· 
van'K Vel(l'tOhltl Worm SJ rup. IUld flnrlthat my 
cuatomN!I liko it \'Pry muc..b. I nlbO hl'~tr &nmc of 
them Ill.! ale \ ery hig h•y or your ~jli rd'" LtnimPnt. 
Youn1 truly, T . W . PRCK. 
Wood11t()(;k, Albert Co., N.B., Dec. 14, 18&7. 
Many a siP<'pleM night· i's passed bPcaufe of a 
hac king cough or f rom. a tickling eeosation In the 
throRt, which Rn occasional sip of lho Balenm 
would r elie'l"o. · 
lfn. R. 8. McDoSAI..D, or A.hna~ Alhcrt County, 
wrltN :-More than a y~ar (was troubled wi\b a 
COUKh &nd B Uckhng sen lion in t-1\e throat and 
could ge t no r eUef ontlli trted a bottlo of Baird's 
B lpsm. Len thttn one bottle comvleteiy c ufed 
me and I tfave frequeutly recommended to others 
Mn. n. P.lXTO~ B.nno: .ainco, who tell mo they find it a perfeoL core for 
o .. ar Sir,- I lnko pleaaur;' in certlfyinJ.C t hat. euch affections. ' 
Movan'a Worm~> rup is tbe bellt worm medic ine 
I bal'e ever ullOd. I t made a pPrfeo~ c ure or my 
oblld, Ill with worms for m nra than a year, and 
wbtcb ont bott.lo cured. 'You~ vuly, · . 
·Ne!tJn, N.a., Juao 8, '87. Ju, UA.ln,ll'. 
.JOB PRINTINC 
Ot t\'OJ'f 4ttOrlpUoo.neau1·.ncs_ ·~ped!UoualJ e~: 
to\nl64 ·~ the 'CoU>mtr Job PrtBtlDJ otftOt. . 
I • 
., 
MALE HELP WANTED. 
WANT~l>, nn OVERSEER. or OlllEF nd~ertiaer, and one to thf'e(' iulalatno~ rae· 
cording to SIZO oC county nod populataon). e6J 1\ 
month salttry and expPDI!ts to ov TSPel'll, and '-'lO 
to n•alatant~. No peddllng. No 110licitlng. Dutiee 
confinetl to making collections, distributing priot.-
ed ru&tter, puthu~t up adverti~t' tnent:s, t>to., of 
Electric · goods E xpenses ad\"anccd : 111\haries 
peld Nch moQlh. Encloee fvur C"flls postllgo 
for full ,peotmen Jioo of &dvert ia•ng matter. to 
EL'E<JtRO GAl4V AN 10 CO , Palaoo bu•ld~ tg, 
Olnoln""''· 0, l'{o attt~~on ~td to poetil cq\\!p. 
~ulr4l.4bat 
Df CKJJ""OBT.H STREET. 
j •mP. w,th&a==. .:.!fp<:_ _______ ::--:--:::--::: 
T HAT PlEU~ OF LAND THAT lB ncJ,·erLil'OO tn tho •· E\·cning M~rcury," and ~ituatf'cl in Hri~us, 11nd going to be a9ld hy app.ly· 
ng V> McX~ily & McNeily C'r to William II. J prntt, 
is not tn be sold. I own tho Land. and I caution 
('\' ('ry one not to buy ir, ::r.s. Joll.ANNA '\"'!AY, 00 
t\ow Gower S treet. J&nlO 
T O E PO TPONED ENTERTAINM~NT WILL tftkO plo.co In St. Mary'11 13all. c>n Monday, 
tho 14th hu t . Doors oren at.1.80 p.m., perror· 
mnncc to commcoco a t 8 p .m. AdDll86ion JOillS. 
jsnl!! 
W- ANTEU- A S iTUATION, AS MAN-sg,.r o( a Lobster F11ctory. by a practical 
mao-ono who i" al10 a can·makcr. Can ftlve 
flnt.·clnas retcrPnCCB. Ouaran~('ll to put up-Al 
Lobater-noy kind of pack, Wo~ moderate. 
Apply, by letter, to" Packer," this ollicc. 
tloo24,s.lf. 
WANTED- llY THE 21st Jnnoary.· a Ocmcrsl Ser vant. in a s mall family. 
Wn11hinft out. Apply to 26t Duokwonb Street. 
janl t,4i.fp • 
W- A "TEO-~T O~CE-A GENERAL Sfrvant. Apply at lhe CoLO~lST offico. jiLO \1,8i!p 
W ANTEH- A: COOK-APJ.>~Y at the CoLOslST omco. jant2.l!ltf, 
WANTE D 'tO RENT- a Lar~to .Boom, ufltnru!Nltd. on Rennle'a lUll Ruad, or 
!.lllltlrr l\oacl. 4ddrnt !-• ~<>loO&f OalOf. , 
.. 
-





THF. DA.IL~ COLON~~T, J-'A:NUARY .12, l ~~ 9 
NEWFOUNDLAN·n YOUNG ·FoLKS. TH BAIT .ACT. BG1-oK.S: . ~. 
A PET STARLING TALKS . .t, 
While the rteider:ce of Mrd. D.1~is, on Penn 
avenue wu the scene of ll dancinll puty the 
other evening, and durin(l a \V&!Iz, a pet stllrling 
came Buttering into the room. He planted him-
self on the piano. 
"Wbu kind of a bird is that, anyhow ?'' u id 
somebody. " Ha u dark, steel blue, with light 
spots on hie breut." 
"H'm! don't you know, sr.id some one else, 
"It is a tbru!b. I should think any one could 
tell that.'' 
P rofeuor Guenther who wa~ at the pit.no re-
marked: I baTt heart! that ?t!ra. Dsvis brought 
th~ bird from Germany four year BftO, and I am 
sure it is a thrush, & bird tbat hu the sweet est 
note, ne:tt to the nightingale, of any of the fea-
thered singers I know of." 
' Vhen the profet!Or was t.b~ut to make his ]a t 
remark in defence of hia aeeertion that the bird 
was a thrush the fello"' in fea.there suddenly 
snarled: "Shut up" with such Tehemence and 
eclat that the •tillneae of a J!~e could not have 
been more noticeable than wht.t f.,llowed. · 
Mra. Duison came forward and explained thl' 
whole thing. " The bird " she s~oid " is a star-
ling that I brO'iljth~ fr.:Jm o~rmany (our yeau ago. 
When tho surlini is young it ca.n be tau~tht to 
11pea1t, which is donf' by making a skilful i r.cision 
in a :hin mtmbranc under the tonllue. T hat 
wa.s done with this birJ and ho cr;:t blk a great 
deal. But be~idea that be is ~ery tarr.c. H<! 
fiie!! all C'l"er tbe city and to Alle~bllny and often 
be ia aw&y f.lr !eHr"l days but he always returns 
n~ein. 
SCHOOL I~UNCHES. 
DoubtlrFs m11ny of our reader! h~~o~e more or l~s 
lu,.ch baskets to fill fqr Pchool chilclrPn t>nd will 
b~ ~lad uf theee ~inu by Mrs. E E. Kf'llo., Jl, 
one oft~· editor!! uf" Oood Hnlth " \\"henen-r 
priC':ic~ob!l.' , child ren ,;houhl return l:ome for tht-
midday lunch. si:Jce unJ er the o~erei~bt (Jf a wi!E! 
1 L1CtbPr, the vioh•tit•nll of hyFienic law~ , " :11 bt-
more lik.Ply to be IL'I"<'ided, and the walk back to 
the !chool- room r.ice r tbe me1d, will be far 
more ' conducive to Jlvod diJll'&tion than i~ 
the more se'l"ere exercitc. c f the plll}'lt so often i:-1 -
duiJZeC\ in directly after eat inJl. \\' ben, howe\' t>r, 
thia ia tmpracticable, the lunch allowed shoulc.l br 
u aimple u poHible, and not &o 1Z re11t in qu~on­
tity &!I to tempt the child to O'l"etl'b t. Gootl 
vhole-whut hread or some kinJ , with II. cup of 
canr'ed fruit or a bot)le cf rich mtlk us an I,C· 
compa.niment, with plenty rl:e fresh fruita or Ill-
moods or a few st~o k~ •Jf celtry, ia ;; temptin~ 
a luneh as any child need desire. It would 
be a gootl plan to arrant:o f.:Jr the heatin{t 
o( a portion of the milk to be sipped as a 
hot drink. In many schoo1-rcoms the 
ordinary beating !tc.ve "ill faroi h ample 
m~ans for this, or a little &.!cobol a;to'I"P or 
heating lt.mp may be uaed (or the purpose, under 
the superri.:.ion or tbp teacher. Furnish th~ 
cbtldren with applet, orange~, ba~anae, peate. 
8r&JlU, filberts and almonds in pl•ce of rich p"' 
and C"Ue. They are joat u cheap u the mate-
rial u~ for making the ltu wholesome eweete, 
nd far easier to digest. An occasional plain 
riee, or other grain puddiag, cup cuatard or 
moulded d•ert may be substituted for variety. 
T:hat Sl\·cet Word "Mother .. " 
l.Grcl lbeauley paya the foUowing bf.autiful 
tribute to hia mother :-"Children, look in 
thOM eyet ; Iitten to that dur -.Ciiee ; notice 
the ftelinR of enn a aingle touch that i!J be-
atowed upon you by that band ! Make much 
o( it while yet you hue that moat precious of all 
gifta, a loYing motl:er. R!ad the unfathomable 
loTe CJf thOle e)et ; the kind anxiety of that 
touch IU•d look, ho-..ner l'li~tht r our pain. I n 
~f•n life yon may bi.Te friend!, but r:e~er will 
yon han: ag•in the iotxprcuible lo~e and (ZOntle. 
I> P!.; lni!b~o-d upon you whleh none but a mother 
butow... Often do I •i~th in the s• ru~t(lle "' ith 
the bard, unetariog y,orld for the ~~~ eet, dt ep 
eeeurity I felt wh~n of an tvec.in~, neetl iLg in 
her bo&om, I li.atened to some quiet tale auita.ble 
to my &Jle, rud in her untiring voi-:e. Never can 
I fot;(et her awttt glar.c,. cut upon me wbeo I 
a.ppeared uleep ; DeTer her kiu of peace at 
night. Years hue pu~~~ed away eicce we laid 
her be11ile my (uher in tbe old chnrt'byard ; y~r 
still her vo1ce whiFpera (rom th~ grave, and }.er 
eye watches over me as I vi~it apots long aince 
hallowed to the mt mory of my mother" 
·\ "l\"here i8 Your Boy at.1\igbt? 
Tbe practice of a~llo.-in(l' boys to epend their 
ever·~• in the atreet11 is one fJf the most ruinou•, 
danguoUf and m~cbievoua thioga poeaible. 
Nothing ISO •JKedily and eurt ly marin their 
couue dowaward. They acquire, under th~:~ 
cover of tight, a.n unhealthy state or miod, vul-
gar ,yd profane J~nguege, ob!cl'ne practice•, 
criminal ee'Qtimenls." and a lawltu, riotooa bear-
ing. Iodu d, it ia in the att eete, after nightfo~.IJ, 
that boye s~nerally acquire the education and the 
capacity !or becomins rowdy, diuolute men. 
Pmota, do '1ou btlle•• i\ ? Will you keep your 
~.,ildfta lto~t 1\ lli,btl, and aee ~at their b,ome 
1a •M, pleua11' ~a ~t"~' • 
I 
__ _., , . .----.-
. . THE sTo~y oF THE NATlO;-fS- GLoTa,· An I m pot·tant Judgment · muatrnte~ . , .. 2o per vol1;1xnt.; · · . " Rf'mP. by A. r.11mnn. i\f.A. , 
THE QUEEN ~ . 
"'f8. 
JosEI'll DF.L.frllii'I Y. , Captain or the PC • Amazon; 
AuGusTE A RNONO CHAru<. and BA.NCts J 
R\Jct:n:o. runt o( the cfew of ui vet!Mel, and 
Lou r!l J B.A.~ LE MAcnE, Captain of the sch'r 
' •r.cini.&, and DAN EL EuGENE LAllY a'nd 
Jt' LES C. Cuo:sAMTNV, membeu of the crew of 
uid Tes$el. 
Judgment deli~ertd by Mr. Justice LtTTLE. 
1 be J:e""e. by Prof. JAmE'f! K' .. HOFme~ 
\ nci··n£ F~~ pt. by Pl'of GeorJZI.' Rawlinson 
. Germany. by R•w. S. Rnnn~r-Oo\lld; 'M.J).. 
('nrthag.•. by Prof. A. J . '('burch · . · 
.\ lt•xarJdt>r'tl l::mpire, by Prof. J . P. ~"hnfiy .· . 
Tho foors in SJlnln. b\· Stanley L:me-I'oolo · · · 
Rungary. by Prof . .t\. Vnmlwry : . , , 
Turkt•y. by t:itnnlcy L1! ~Po(JI& • , . 
lrehwd. l·v th<> Hon. Emitv Lau·l+'ll3 ·. 
Wond{'rfu·l J~djly S\rcngth Rlld Skill, 40cta ~·'~ 
\Vonderful Alil"enturf>!l, 40 fl'tlla ' ·. t • 
W'onderful RCJ.lloon .t\<wt-nld\ 40 cent.a ' • 
\Vordl'r ful EFt~J:etl, <tbcts ~· · · 
Wondf' rs of Water. 40cts : 
M~•· li~ht on too Shn11 nori hQ!C, by Major"t{or-
r ll! Paul. • . : . 
j an to J . F. CIII~_fiOLl\{. The amenability of forci~tn "easels to our mu'ni· 
cipal )a,\8, and evrn poli~e regulations, under 
such circumata:1ces, hu been placed ~eyond ques. 
tion or doubt, u appeau from tho authoritatin 
refc?rence!J already ~ited. They are (\vhen not ex- ~\ 
cmpted by t reaty) ~~~ mu~h subject to the laws of 
tbi3 colony whilal within its territorial wate.rs as 
Briri~h vea~els, and if rhe crews or owners of tb~e 
\"e& els infringe thebe Jaws·whilal .~h\r, they can 
be held a.ccountable by nd answeuble to the 
local tribunals and authoritiea ... 
It is true th~e waters are. op~n ' and fr .. o to 
~0.: ~ • 
them f.:>r all tbe purposes of n&\'to(ation, bllt they 
are subj~ct oe'l"ertheleaa, whilst "there. to the like 
restrictions us are impoeed on the aabjr!cte Q( tht 
crown. 
Applyin~ the pro"isia(a of the law to the fa~cts 
established in evidence~ it mus{be appare~t there 
wcr .. sufficient ttrounde ~o warrant the adjudicl-
tion of the magistrate so far ae it 'utends 'to the 
impoioition of a fine or pen;&hy oc the defendants. 
It m~oy be argutd that, according ·t~ the literal 
enterpretation of the act, any Stbihg Teasels of 
this colony found with bait fhbes _on board ~ith­
io the nid Hmitfl, and cot having a lice llle 111 
proviceJ Cor, are t~ullject to the penahiea named, 
and that this could never ha\"e bten intended b}· 
the legislaLure. N l"Tet theless , aacb is the Jan· 
~ua~te used and such would be il.s "ffect. 
The ri~thl of seizing, so expreuly gi'l"eo,. and: 
A! a~ indispensa.ble preliminary, the right of 
'l"i$iting within the z )De referred to, any and 
C'l"ety ,·re el :bat may rea~onably be suspected of 
ba,.in ~o: b•it fi,bes on board, under such c ircum-
s:ancea i ~ , within my opinion, within the acope 
and authority of those empowered. by the G uv• 
Pr:unen t to enforce the prol"isions of the ' Acts. 
T he fie:z•tre followin~t the l'isitation and iniopec· 
lion of the \"e sela i3 confined throughout the AcL 
to mean a ee)zure for the purposes of ma[ti~teria\ 
in\"esri).ta.tion ; the boardin~t, u already ob erved, 
mus t be 1\ pre-existing right to that of seizing 
f(.r these purpo&e!. 
neidriog now to that put or the jadgr:n~nt o( 
t.hc magistrate directly declllring and e:tprc ly 
intended to operate as a forfeiture of these vea-· 
j:u~2 
sel!, thei r gear, furniture, appli1mces, &=., aside 
from i t11 manift:at seTereity, I must declare I t to 
be wholly U'\W"runted by the terms or language 
of the Acta. 
I am un~oble to dis:oTe.r from any reuonable 
construction of the prdvisions of these Adi bav-
iog r~fercnee to forfeiture, that the L!gislature 
in~nded to confer the exercise of any such exten-
sive and unprtced~nted juriJdiction oo the rugis~ 
trate. 
Tne magisterial jurisdiction ia claimed to be 
conferred under and by , the 9th section or the 
Act of 1887, "'hich britfiy proTide& that " any 
person wbo ahall violate any of the provi~ions of 
tht! Act, in ~ddition to the penalties proTided in 
the Sth ection bertof, ahall be l iable to h .. ve his 
nesel, &c., seiztd • in manner aforeaaid, her 
tllcklt>, appt~rel, furniture and outfit forfc:ited and 
sold by, pub!ic auction." 
Tbils bue dt clar&tion of a mere liabi lity is un-
accompa~nied by any direction as to the form of 
the prcceeding to bo observed by the authority 
who may adjudica te in the matter. T here is an 
abse1.ce of 11ny lar.guage lOnferriog jurisdict ion 
oo the magir.trate who may have adjudicatt d in 
the mutter of the fine imposed by the 5th sec-
tion. There~ is nothing enabling the party loJg-
ing the ir.. fJrmation to prcceed. 
'fbe Stb S( ction of the Act proTidl'S that " all 
finfll. incurred ur.der the _provieiona of the Act 
may be wed for, &c. , btfore a stipendiuy ma-
(tistrate by any Ferson w.ho may aue for the 
~amP," &c. 
By no authority is in like cate given in reft r-
er ce to a ~oy prcceedinga against the vreaela liab!e 
to forfeiture. 
And again, a right of appeal is given by the 
ith s!c tion from ma~isterial adjucations under 
the Act , and due provision ia made for security 
' ·Jt the appearance of the party con'l' icted, and 
for hi! release if imprisoned , pending the appul, 
but the Act is e•1tirely filent as to the releue or 
return of the ve11!el that may be made " liable to 
forfeiture " at that time and under the la!f!e 
jadgmeut eo tppe&led from. 
It muet be recognized that the construction 
thus attempted to be impoacd on the section 
referred to would be creari•e of a new po"er 
and juriadiction in a tt ibunal of heretofore limited 
authority. 
---·--··-If you want to hear a tale of hard luck and 
d~atitutioo, Jo•t u~. a fellow for qlon•7 be o"e' 
you. 
. 
. Will C'uro tho Itch inn few days; 
Will urf' thf' Di..f'R.SC known aa Scald ll~ad; 
Wtll ur;:o Oltl Inrlolent Ulcera; 
Will Cure S11lt RhPum: 
Will' ur.• C'happt'd Onutl11; 
•W,Jl Curo Obs ion ta Sort~ and Wonnds ; 






Choice • Butter. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
75 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
dec28 1-::c R •v nl [lomo from P E f11hmd. :.:.:.:.:... __ _ 
Dr. Beach's CBIBrY ana Cfi lmJmila 
A OT 1\IOST HKNEFlClALLY on tho 11tomaoh nnd lh·er. a nd as a nen·o r .. s tora· 
t i•e, it i~ the mo-t won\li.'rful m• dicinodiscu~i.'rt·d. 
'ftll' 'itlll force• nrt> W(!Oth•rfullv rPinforc-ed . Tht> 
muscle!!. th(• nen'l"i. tht• ltlood. ·litOmnch nod liver 
ara invigoratffi. while itsnction on nJt' th t> orgllnll 
(I ( ('X('Cr,.tinn Aft' mtJd, but •·ertnin, thPrPhy prO-
IUOting health, ~:omrort. slel'p aud a cbel'cful tl ~-
lJOSition. d~ 27 
A SVIIOO~ER FOlt SALF. 
~crB~RTIE 
Forty· two t""''"· two yenr8 oltl ; huilt of hard· 
woorl. Rnrl wt•ll found in &~til~. 11nchors, etc. A 
aood carri~>r nncl fn.st AAilf'r. Una uccommoda-
t ion for twelve men. Apr•ly to 
dec22 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Black Oats & , ~otato·es. 
For Sale by J. ~ ·w. Pitts. 
·1200 bushels Blaok Oats 
1100 bushels Potatoes. 
F..- \1irr hi ,., frnm MnntJilr!tP, P .K T. 
. I 
OUR CELE'BRAT E D "DOUBI'" Laun• dry Soap la unt~qualled for e.btt and Qu.all'f. one do&r I*' box ol thlrtf bart. 
4~ Qt.tJ'T-~ WOOl> & OQ, 
., 
CALLAHAN~ GLASS &.CO . 
. . . I 
. . . . \ . . ' . 
C:a'&iriet. Ma~ers and Upholsterers. 
Jo • • ., ----....!-" ---- ---------
.. 
, 
.GRATEltULLY. ACK~p\VL ~'DGF. T ilE I.~ARGE AND INCREARED 
·J>atro itHgo the y lpn•o b een favnrctl ~vith during tltlq ye~r, aud 
wouW\;espcotfu l ly d~. uro· th t-i r !tatron - t h e Public-that for the 
future not bing , ttiey 116pe, will be wanting t o insure a coutiuuance 
Qf tbP PnmP.. · · · · · dei'Pmh~r29 
. . 
\XMAS ·.GIFTS· 
. .. . 
decil 
.A- "P .. JC>"'R~.A.:NT. 
MARBLB Wmrks. 
PRECIOUS 
· \ our Eyesight. 
I A 8 NOTHING I::> so \".:\LC.ABLE .AS 'l'HE EYESIGHT, IT ~EHOVES 
every one t0 take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
taclea, which in tho end de troy the Right. l ·$o LAtJR,,.- t:'s Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they a rc perfect Q.nd pleasant to wear. ~Call be had at 
nmt22.1itp.2i.sp t~. · t-IMAN 'S. Atlantic " otel. 
EXTERNAL USE. J . FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Curca Dlphth~rlo. C :oup •• ut!lc3, nr~cc!:ILla . ~~ur:.Jt-.. !'no::smot>l?• r.:,cum:.£lcm. Dleectma llt t he 
LJo~;a. tlo:v!len~••. ln!!o~. B.1c:~o .. ~uflb, Whoopla.: Couab. Ct\t.:lrrb, C~olcrll l4orbwo, Dyun-
tc r y . Cbro11!c 01· eontaJcl11a l efor . 
Arrbc:ao, Ktdn e v crulon o f v ery 
":' rouble"· " n 1.1 llffa t vnlue. &v· 
Splnll.l 04tC'IU('O, C'7body a b outd 
w., wl!leend frco. hiLVO tbla book. 
poatpllld. to I' l l 1L n c1 t boae wto 
Wbo a elJd thotr "~r:c1 (Or It ..,.Ill 
n Amflla, 1\:l lit ) ft• ovn n.nC!r t b:t.nk 
tr:>led Ptamph!ot t belr lucky atnr:.. 
A !! who bn;· c~ o~d •r dtr~ct rrom ""· nnC: rcqucat ::. a bl\tl rec.,l<"c,.. ce~U!'!e11to that the mo1107 ato.:t 
bo rcfun(.!~tl 2f r.ot c.buu~nntly ~:~~r.t•d. Rc.tall pr~,... .... :!!I ~t"' , o ~:t:ce, S~ 00. Espreh p repaid to 





Genuine Sin_qer· Sewing M tichine. 
l 
I WCHEAPE.a. TllAN EVER. 
• (4. 
Bew-are of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
' TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE ¥a~ 'l'lmc& we have reduced tho Jlrioe 0 1 
all our sewing machinee. Wo u.u 
the attention of Tailor& and St~ott 
makere to our Singer No. 2, that. .. .e 
can now eel! at a very low Ogu.n. , 10 
fact, tllo pricet' or 1\ll our Uenume 
• ingt-rs, now. will surprille you.. We 
warrMt every machino for Ol'er five 
y eAnL 
Tbe <ffnuine Singer is doing the 
work ot Newfoundland, No one can 
do wJthout a Sloger. 
l8t. Usee tho ehort.eet noedl~of any 
loclt-etit.ch 0140bine. 
2nd-Cnrriee a finer needle with 
~h·en size threftd 
8d. UIK'b o groatu' number ot stu 
o! thread with one size needle. 
4th. WID close a eea!ll tlghter with 
Unon nread than Any other machlne 
will with silk, . 
• Old- macbinee taken ln ex~. 
Maoblnel on eur monthl1 par, 
meDtl. 





THE DAILY OOLONISJ_, JANUA:RY 1~. 1889. ~ 
· :cNs-o-:e~ · ·,''Tile'«JiOri:eestere" You r \pro PB rty ~ozo>.oz~zozozozo: ••• ~ •• ~: ••••• ~~iozozoz~zozo~oznzozozozozo~ •• ~.oz<zO~ 
LONDON ANDTPR~ViNCiAL .. lrlt.e· ®t.ou.ctst.tx ~arr.ctt ~.ott.on ~iut 
. . ·. , . ozo~o zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozootozooz 
. Insurance Conlpariy;. ~in1.. .. : ·· •.· ·is un_donbtedly tile Best Banking Line Made. . 
M. M 0 N R 0 E •. A C EN T .- . w-IT ~~~tr per·oent. sti-ot:t-ser th~ IUlY other eotton IJno. 
nr l'ti• tllOI'e eaSily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
• W" IT WlLL stand more ro11gb \I.B&ge and wear better thnn any other Cotton LiDe, and It Ia the 
• .. ,. · ·cbeapeet Cotton Line- in the market. Made in· nU &iu>e. Boo that every dozen bean t.he 
• • b'lul,..,"""'· ":' 'I'H ... IJI. Ilf'TI'FQTRII.'' Non" nth.,..,. (l'f',lliJJI\. ort1MQ,tl.end 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GE:NTS,-YoUl' MINARD's L.I:NnmNT ia my groat 
remedy for aU 1118 : and I bave lately aned it su~ 
oeestully in curing a CMC of Bronchltla, and oon 
aider rou are eo titled to groat' _pl'&iae for giving to 
m.ankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mAy18,9m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Cana dA'• I"llvorlte "nn!Sd-mall:e.,.. 
10 )"CIU'll In tht1 toarkcot without a com· 
a•lalntufany hind. The on lyycaat wblrl\ 
htta atood tlut Ult o f tlmo nnd uc•cr macl, 
.-our. unwho14"aome hrend. ~II Om-"' 11eU 1t. 
I. W. OILLt~. fl•rr. ~=::!:. 0:'.. t O!ul'l. Jl1. 
THE OOWNIBT 
la Publlahed Daily, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
PobUehJ.ng Com~Y" Proprietors, at the oftloe of 
Company, No.1, Queen'a Beach, near the Ounom 
Hou.ae. 
Bubecriplion rata, fS.OO per annwn, 1tricU7 1D 
adnooe. 
THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~N'411~~ • 
---{:o:)--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
!l.E80UBOE8 Qlo' THE OOMPA.N"Y AT 'rilE lllBl' DECEMBER, 188i;: 
t .-o.APIT..U. 
orised Capital .. ... ... ..... . ..... ............ ......... .. .................. .......... ....... .£S,OOQ.000 
Subscribed Capital........ ............... ...... ................ ...... .... .... .. . ............. .. 2,()()(t,OOO 
Paid-up Capital . .. ........ ... . . .. . . ... .. .... ..... ... .. .. . . . . ...... .... .................. ....... 600,000 
li.-F'm.s F'm>"D. 
Reserve ..................... ................ .. .. .......... .................. .. .............. £~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .............. .. .................... ·•·· ... .. . ......... .......... .... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .......................... ............... :.... .... 6'1,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 . 8 
. m.-Ltn F"olm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ..... .... ............................ .£8,274,886 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).... ............... ... ................... ...... . 473,147 
19 1 
3 2 
£3, '!4:'1 983 2 3 
6 g 




:£1,760,866, 7 • 
• The A.ooumulated Funds ot line Life DJ)partment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in lme manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in re!pect of the Life Depanment 
Insurances. effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi.ej Ot]ices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA. 
General .ilQMlt jor Nlld 
p.e .utu~l ~if.t ~USUXitU.Ct ~.O'.'lli 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.seets. January let, 1887 • 
Oesh !n'oom.e for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
PoHolee in (oree about . . 
. . . . 
. . • . • '11"181,963 
·~1,187,1:'9 
. • • .. uoo,ooo,<r.>O 
. . . . • • • 
180, ')()() . 
f Adverd!ing ntel, 50 oenta per IDch. lor flrlt 
l.neerlion ; and ill oenw per bleb tor -. ooatiDu· ;=7 ~~To '::,::O~i.:'; : The lllutaal Life 1.8 the Larpet Life Oompan)', aq1d the Strour,-e' 
P.ubUCatlon adver'tlaomenw Dluft be Ill pm lat. :rtnanoial Innttutdon 1D the World. 
t~~-= n~ o*ber tten ·= ._. r~o otMf Oo.al~l hM p4 ncb LARGE DIVID~NOS to ft2 ~PoUcr-b.olt\enli !NUS 1M C• "' r 
flw  ~· 'tdll :,..,. _.. Ooaa~ ~~ t-~ ~ ao OOilPB&BIIBBlv!l A POLICY. c. t-~~~~ to : , . A.,8. BENDBld.t. 
' :. ....... ~,..., . ..,, . . .... '-*"""'"'~~~ 
• I •• t 









. '!'HE DAILt ' llU£0NI.Sl J .l.NU.A:RY· :12, .. 
I 
PETER TO PA! P.AUL." PIOugh~ng ~n.J!riuart THE F. ISH . M~R~ET ~ Tho Sanilary DcuRrlmont Palrona[H. ¢ o·l o tt is t . "ROBBI 
Yunoipal c~unoil Material to be Tax_ed. UNPRECBDENT~DLY MILP WEATHEt.: ' • l • • 
· · · · Hallfax Trana W.ith thB WBstJnnws: 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12 (To the Edi tor of t ilt Colonial .) 
Ma. ED1roB.,- How ia it, I u k, that the 
waotl of the S.anita.ry o .. partmeot, in all ita 
branches, are cot rqually distributed, and not aa 
now, the want5,of some 11pecial department, aucb 
as wbctlwri,.:h t work , confi ned to one per11on, and 
that pers~n a town cou:~cillor, and one who baa 
for m~~.ny yrar" p111t been interested io a salary of a 
' buudrt!~ or two hu:1drcJ dollars as ketper of the 
FISHERMEN'S INSURANCE. 
To Como Into OD~ration in MarGb. 
T oe bank fi·bermeo 'a insur-ance acl will ~tO 
i~to-force on the fi rst of :\! .rch, and it ia hoped 
!hilt duf' prep&r •hn will be modes to stit<e it a 
f .. l~ eiprriment. \\'e ob..er"e that the mt>aaure 
hu attl~cted tbe a teo tion of the: Jeadin~ j .lurnal 
devott:d to the fi:~hin~ interests of ~b .. ucbusetu•, 
whi~ u ya the workit•g of the •ct will be watchtd 
by Am~ric..n fi·bermen with no little interest. 
B~sidea affordioJt help to the families of fisher-
men who may loae their lil'ca io the bank 61hf'ry, 
the a.ct, if properly enforced, will hl\'e t~ever&l 
collateral advantajlt~t, such, for instance, as rccord-
io~r the number of vea ela and men ~ogaged in 
the b.nk fi1bery, the yearly deaths and losaeil , 
and the Y~lue of the industry. / Casroms officer11 
abould be instructed to keep a record of thc!e 
puticulara, and should cot allow any t<esael to 
clu r without complying with the conditions of tb~ 
law. 
Lut year about· fi ft~eo peraont liXIt their live 
in the" bank fi:~bery. H~d the law been in force, 
their Wldowa and orphans would hu·e du•"n 
a total of 8 1200. T bat this would be a 
great help to them, when the bre•d-winner 
wu atricken down, goes without uyin~. An 
aJU~roximate e11timate o ( th08e employed 
)a~t year, in this indust ry, ghts 6 000. By 
each man, and the ownera complying with the 
fishermen's insurance act 84.200 would ha\·e 
be!n collected, which, of course, would be fund. 
ed, &t interest, to help to dtdr&y the losaea of au b· 
Eequent yeard, if it were n~eded. 
Tbou~th we ha\'e explained the aeveul prot<i-
aiona of the Act, the f(lflo,.in~ from tb' Olouc~•· 
ter "Advertite r" is well worthy of reproducio~. 
1 We would urlle upon the ~utborities to put tbe 
proper machinery, at occ~. i'l motion, in order 
to gi-re what promia•a to be a most bent'ficial 
meuu111 a fair teat:-
·•£ P. Morrill, a S•. John'~ atlorr c·y Bnd M.P. , 
hs11 aocceedt'd io securin~r the pa~o.Sajle of a b1ll 
t'l :-ou~h the N.: wfoundlt•nd Ll!'~:isl tu rt>, to lo!O into 
t ift>Ct next ~hrcb , which i~ intendt!d to m•k.: 
prov:~ions for the comfort of fi . h~rmf'n who ~·· 
u ·ray io dori~" • and to iurnil!h relit ( fo ~ tbl' 
f,.Milic! nf l:>at fi hcrm~o . 
T bi is a mot<e:r.ent in tb6 right direction. In 
tllis country 'fe hue mutual aa ot'iatione in 
v.bicb fi hermen can secure limited life ioaur-
aoce, ).,ut this is the fir<1t inatance which ba, 
comn to our kn .. ,v'edqe where s:.~ch provi;ion for 
tl\rir f•miliu io C.: e cf death ia m•de compul-
sory. 
The law prot<ide1 that every maat.t'r of a Ne"'-
foundland n ssel employ~ in the B nk fishny-
co~atructed to melln a fhbery prosecuted &t. "" 
dift&nc:e or at lea~t fony milea lrorn the cou t of 
the coloDJ -aball 011 cleari:Jg at the cuatom bou.ae 
lor t\oe firtl lrip of the le&IOD dtpol'it the Aum ot 
filt7 CfDta for each member of his crew, which 
••• ahall be • firat charge upon the earnin~· or 
the crew. The owzaer o( tll~nuel muat at tbe 
I&IDe tt .. depoeit the aum of tweDtJ centa l~r 
acll .... ~~er of the uew, u hii •bare of the luod. 
TIM _, 10 depotic.d ia to be depoaiced in the 
.. .tap' B&Dk, to the credit oft be .. Bank Fiaher· 
-·· I .. ruoe Fcand." If aDJ member of the 
crew alaallloae hia litd while engaged in the Baok 
ftalaerJ. or if ia coawqutnc:e of bting cut away 
or otbu accideDt while engaged io the B•nk 
filberr he ahall die within aix months after com-
pleting the YOJ&IC. tbeo bu ltgal repreaenta.tiYe 
aball recei•e at the end of the cunenl year a pro-
It has been rumored about town during thl' 
past few day11, thv.t the ~to•ernment ii nd to im · 
pose customs duties on m~roterial imp d for the 
use of tho ~1unicip&l Council. . In uch u 
most t.f tbe membru are property hoi re, out of 
wh'.)ll\! pocketa a largo proportion of the • cost o( 
~ewera~re and otber city improvements will et<ent 
tu•lly have to come, we tbou~ht the rum'lr \ f&ll 
a mere po!itical •a•1ard. H owet<er, if the report 
be correct, it ~t ill further ahowa the uec~s~ity of 
the citizens procuring an . act of i ncorporation. 
which will provide a~ainst $UCh an anomoly ~ 
p•ying duties on materi&l rtquind for' the im-
provement of the place where ooe-ai:uh of the 
popul ... t ion _are Ct!n tred, a.nd where ne~rly all hllt<e 
more or len dealicgs. Previously to Con-
fc!dCrtltion, tho Munici(.tal Councils of the 
Maritime P rovinces, we understand, ' were .no: 
com~e!led 10 pay du ti<'B o~ '&rt.icles ·~;I m&terial 
for c1v1c purpo!'!l. Sub$~queotly. oiomlof them 
bad to go c•p io hand to Ottawa· to ~et evan a 
p• tl of the duty remitted on pipea: u1ed f.>r wate~ 
purpo~ea . Mayor Haviland aod \V~ter Commie-
. . , . 
aioner L ' ird went to O;ta."a I~•! year on i mia-
"ion of th&t aort , and did not aucceed: Now, let 
us uy, io all candor, tbi!l to•n baa b:en ebctne-
fu lly nrgleoted by the geat ral ftOVeroment of tbia 
colony for mw.ny years. • The pJ&ce ia, in parta, 
eo fi lthy aod so b~odly draioed t liat pre111ata re 
de• the frequently ocei.Ua 'owiag to tbeae eautel. 
The neglect to provida p~per aaniuuy rtq~re­
ment.d is the cau&e of many b~&\'ing been stricken 
do..,n, briuging &or row, pJverty ant\ ~ther ~offi 1c· 
tions in its tr.in. S.J cne, of coutaa , aay that St. 
J vhn't h ' been geu.in~t ever}·thing in the w'4y of 
tmprovemunl8; but lln actuary might go t~rou~th 
the public accouotd and prove that oot a tithe or 
tbe amounts p:oid by the peoole of St. Jobn'~t ha~ 
been expended on the ci'ty. aodlwe bt:lieve it would 
ool bat<e bte:l too much, ~after ~lL •the money that 
hilS been drained •>ut of the inhabitants of thi:~' 
town if the ~eoeral ttovernmeot had pro\'ided a 
complete ayatem of llewera~e before they tbifttd 
the re p:~ n ibtlity of m&naging St. J vb l'l 's ~t.tf•lrl 
upon a Municip .. l Council. If the rec:!ipta of the 
~~: ner~a l ~tovernment do not meet the expeodi•}lnll, 
wit bout Je,·) in.c dutit'S on importr.d · m~~oteri t~.l re. 
quired to mllkO tbe town fi ~ to' linl h, let. the 
pruni.1 jl· koifa of retrencbmer t b;, vigoro.1~l)· em-
ployed or let dutiea be imposed on lu:a:uriej in 
place11 tbllt can better affl)rd to pay for them th n 
the pJor people ~enually c n do without sewer•l(e 
As there will prob.bly not be much new IP~es­
lation next aessioo, we do trust, f.Jr thtir o"'n 
credit, aod for the ~tood of all concerr.ed, the 
~o\'eroment ~ ill ~ive their attention to a cJm-
prehenait<e meuure for the municipal manal(e.' 
ment of St. Jobu'11, or any of the outporti th11t 
may duire it. 
----- -1-~------
T. A. Hall OQ Monday Night. 
The Total Abatioence Dr• matic Combination, 
aa will be aeen by our advertising column!!, will 
put a ne"' piece on the board11 &t the Suciety'~ 
ball on Mond•v e•eninJt. Tbe pitce ill entitled, 
"Not Such a Fool at lit: L'lOkt!,'' and it is uo-
nt'ett "''1 to aay that at the banda of the combi 
nation it will bo well played. N Jt to apeak dia-
parattinttiY of any other amateur troup io towp, 
it moat be admitted tb.t the T. A . Combination 
holds 6r11t place. The price of admission ia put 
a t teo a nd twenty centa. 
-----G -.-.~-------
THE ACCIDENT TO WM. MOY8T. 
Mr . . \\:illiam Woodly ploujt~;d'~p,..uda of an 
acre of stubble land yeatcrd,.y' kt his f.mn ' near 
,..., 'd' 'd' 0 h f · .. ' · · · ('l'o the. 'Edit<y of . tile Colon,ist .j \>1.01 lVI 1. er ar mer6 in the( iciuity, of the r 
h 
. - Dun §tR.-rFrom an iitte ... atina"article io the 
town tn·e •lao ploujlhed ~tround -/J,uring the ,. "'"' "' 
mo th, This ia an extraordinary circumsta~C:e , H "lif:x.:,'F,':"'1d.'_' Q( J ... o. lati-.' it ~~opp~ra that 
and, perbapfl , ne,·er occ~t~red btf•>!e io N,ew{o~nd-, the pnllc•pal exports and ·im ports ,to that pl!lce, 
l•nd at the middle of Jaouluy . . ~hn)· fi .olds b~·t' (~m cbe Wt;at Indies, duri.og the year 1888, .were 
1 
, . • U f11IIOWII ! -
a ao been topdreutd , which ~i tt forwnd tbe ~e~t!: 
ral •prir ll work-con~idror .. b!*' Y c:~~terday ,' bun~ ~~po'ft dry codfi~h • ·: • • • 250 i29 gtk 
drccda of 11heep were ~truing ~ri tbe fields, a~d thus E~~ pieklecl..{i,b .. • •: • 32.000 brls. 
far the \\;n~e r aupply of hay r~m!Jns almoat ·u'D- lmport mo)aa· e~ · • • .'. · : · 14 900 'punt!. 
touched. 'J.'he price of bay of ftOOrl q•tality, loe~l l mpor.t 1101lar, • · · • • • -. • . • ; 23lloo bhd~. 
llrowth, i11, in con equence of tile it most ~· •. I mpurt ~ugar • · ; • • • • • · : 1 H .000 b ' gs. 
ct-der.tedly 110ft weatb~r. n~t ot<~r S2" p~r . ~0 , 1. Tbe ~d'ry fish ~u prin.cipally ~ exfxm ed to ~~ond i~ likely to rtH1\aili at that fi~ ur,e. y l'jter- J; 'f'ca, (71t.OQQ. qt18.); ~ort~ n 1co a~~t th~ 
daf the tbtrmometer kept an !lvnag11 n~rd of Arre ; Cu~cl, ~ 000 q!ls ) , add • Dt meri u., 
fort}' d~gtees, eiflht al>Qve fr~z\ng, t.bou~b tbe (20.000 qtlll ) -(t!'Uini only t bl) ba) t&nC6 of aUUU I. 
ni~tht brou~t ht a f.:w dtgreea of fr03t. • T l\a ex- ~0,0(){) qtt,;.: to be diAtri~ut.ea·'bt:tween Br.zil and 
treme mild~eu o~ t~e weather~ thf) iti'bj~t or ! b'e ot~er .w~j, I ndia i lands, not ha~ecJ above. 
much diacunioof'evon tho oldeat inh~abit_.nfl ad· ·.2 . Of pickled fi tb1 the srea.t ulk. ~l~o went to 
iuiog that h~r p memloon a \.;ldtr wiot", ~ •.m•iea, whiob • h•Orbed · 2UOO hrl1.. • hil~ 
, . .._ . • ~ ' l>ofto f-Ico too,k 7,'6~0, Dt merara • 2,500 brl1., 
Tb N dbt c•g · tt .and the other West l~dia islands the re-tt . ~ a~5 y. ·1 ~re e ~-:·w!!e :n~~~:la:::rt~~. :h:~~~n~::c~:; 
, , ith -13.000 qtla;' o( t be OD~, and 7 ,.500 brla. o( 
HAS FOUND u' WAY INTO FiliAL! t ' Ol~1!! ,N;st comea Daoirl Cronan, who U· 
SOCIETY IN tJ'PP! iTINDOll. ported o~o 099~· tla d rJ , and s.~oo brta. pickled 
· '' o.. ,&.b. Tb~n . ha9e •ix firm•, ranl(iog (rom 
A.ge~tlenfan. who:ia quite'·a 1~.j'· u lion••' l~ iJ,~ qtla.' to. ~000 q~l•· : .iamely J amec But-
town, a.ocllraa tte e••tree to t\e·ortn&e eli la c~tme ler & C.., n. J .. cf:Jar\ & Co., L••i Hart & Sop, 
of toea/ •oelet~, 11(ritee t o uy '.oat. ordinary mor- J. 1'. & A. \V! We.t, G~. E. Boak & Co. and 
t~~.l, outaide tltbl\ cb·umed circle hue qo idta or Johtll T.r,lor &'Co. •J'ben we hue three firma, 
'tho pr.:tty little Y~ces which a.re tndullfed in. Not wbo nport~bout 1,9-:600 qtls. each, namely, J. 
only are the l•di~ d~cua, ed, aod their weak· ..P-<1'~elu ,& 8-n(,' E. Morriaoo & Co., and A. 
ne~s •alked
1 
olter, their style o( i!rua, ~!. ~ Wlritmu, .lhe remaining 20,000 qlla. of dry 
d b 1..- d r fi th being ,czeort~d by a numb~r of smaller firma. pe11te. out, .ut tu:c~ Iii ty cigarette bas alio f~nd 1ta w~ay toto the dr wi~.~·!oom . _ For, . be' 4.t Molauee is.prit)eip• lly imported from Porto 
lut two or thmr y~ar11 the. cigarette · .h~bit R ico; w.bicb ~nlributea 2.500 puocb~ons, D4 m. 
bu bren 'ato'wly g.ioiog ~·round , but i't . ia erara ~.~00 P,Dnc~t!Qns, Aotitzua, Ctenfu.egoa, 
only within the · lai\, . c~w · montba. -: that B&r~dos and ~nid .. d about 2 ,000 puncheon• 
the smoking is indulged in, in the prea~llce ~acb, ·and--'1',0.00 puncheons from all the other 
o( \he ~terntr,tX-. !'tow, hJ)wevu, moat ladies r lan4a. •. ' . • 
do not be;itll.te. to puff the nautzhty li ttle . cigar - .5. The_·l~at in1portt'ra of mola~«es are 0. 
ro\te btfore tn ir intimate (riends. An ~nlmate\1' ~; ~itehell .& ~ ns, with 3. 700 puns ; ·J ohn 
discu ion in ~oiog on iD-.a bouse· &t which 1 6aylor~": witb . 3 000 puns; and J~tmetl Butler, 
ca 'ted the otb r .;ftrrnoon .• \\'.ben '1 eptered '1b., t,306' ·pttnll, - Walter ,Mi~hell and Gc:orste E 
room, one ) OUnjl lady pre~ &at said : :. Ob! I Soak'. h~~:il tot a.b'~ut r.ooo puns. e.tch; R. J. 
1!o:1' t mind Coar.1~ 11 • he.trin~ ~b.l.t w~ · .. ere n.y- * rt &;'~< ~r 500 puna; and the other 3,00'0 ( n~ ;'' -then turt. ing toward" me, abe c<H~tinu~d • puns: are tmported by smaller d'ealfrs. 
oil store on the Forest-road ? 
Now, Mr. E Jitor, ii this fair plty to the pub-
lic? W hy not ha~·~ this wheelwri(Cbt work dis-
t ri.buted 'all tbe harness work is distributed ? 
I wouW also u k that the feed f.>r tbe. u nitary 
horaep be equally distributed ? If, Mr. E :iitoT, 
those mat ters are · not a ttended to I will write 
. . .
more fully on them. 
I shall nttend to the fire department very 
ahortly, and will ahow up some very bard mat-




Tho · Fntnro .Qnoon ot Holland. 
What it much more aerioua ia the prob&ble 
d~atb of tbe KinJt o( Holland. Hia a~te and DU• 
m~roua ailment•\teDdl!l' it impo81ible to hope for 
any len~tthy proloa~lioD of hia lire. The crown 
will then decc:eDd to the little Priacaa Wilhel-
mina, a child oDly eiaht Jean old. Tlill aoe. 
not cfl'<!r any great wcurllJ to t .. Datcb ;.o,J.; 
bat to make matten iDfloiteJy wone,•lt It aow 
r umored lbat the fOUl Pri:aetll la all411C11d to 
Prince WiUiam, the tldea& IOD ~lld heir of dat 
Duke Adolphus of Nassau. T be Prince Ia •• 
thirty-aix Jean old, ~ tbat if the Princeaa mar• 
rlea wlieD abe is eighteen, her huabaDd wUl. be 
forty-aix yean old. . Sucb a deaerepancJ Ia a 
amall consideration compared wilh the all-im-
portant fact that the Ducby ol N ~~na wu aold 
to Prus1ia, in 1806. for 4.000,000 marka. T he 
auccenor by marriall~ to the throne of Holland 
and Luxemburg is related to the House of HD' 
her z lllern, bas already &Old his GermaQ prioci-
pslity to Ptus is , and would probsbl)· care atill 
leu for the Dutch kio~dom. H e might therefore 
be cqu!llly wil1in~-for a consideration- \o band 
o,·er Holland !io:d Luxemburg to the German 
E npire. How f· r tbt: free and b)ld D..ttebmen 
would &teind iuch b•rtering with their hbertiea 
ind allow their l,i.Ltle kioJZdom, which baa played 
ao ~reat and ~ood a put in the history of E urape, 
to be th:u obliterated, 11till rcmaioa to be aeen. 
_____ ,. -.. -~--------
'We were discu.si~g the c{iffcreot 'brtlnd~, of \ G. Tbe..pri.pciP."l l!ulfar importer11 a re, fir. t , the ci~11rettes, Charlie, and I gave 4t as my opinion Non ~cotia Su,ru R:finery. who impo~t 10.000 
tb t the • H cbmood Otm' was tho be' t." · • hbda. and 88,090 begs. Mitchell imports 3 ,000 
.• - ... -~- -: bhd~., besirles b~~s . n.~.nid Cronan nearly a~ PARNELL D!FENCE FOND- Continued. 
'much. and \Ve~t . J<>nes and B o&.k the remainder. 
, tmouut crcl'110trledacd . .. •...• . •• • $-U3.20 WHO ~TOLE THE·SASHES. 
E~QUIRY SUOUL)) B E ~fADE. 
7. It i~ ~oticg~b'e that while th~ export of dry 
fiib from H.!if~x ~as rem 1ioeJ ateady bt ao 
neralle Q( 250.000 (• qu .. rter or a million) qtk 
durin~ the put. fire )e~rs, the export of picklld 
fi~b h-.s fallen off to nearly Onf'-half, i e , from 
F. c .. ....... ... ~.... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... 1.00 
~irh'ola"l r.olway (Pokd.l!lW Pu.tb). ....... 1.10 
R•cb:ml .llcGratb, jr .. .... . .. .. .. . .. ·.:... 0.~0 
TOTAL . .. . .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .. .. t4 G so 
.Jou:-1 .J. O'RRU.LV. TreMurPr. 
LOUoL .A~V OTHER \ 1Ti!.:M • omebody in the West-end natu:ally &liked toe 50 000 brls. to li ttle O\'er 30 .000 brl!l. 
other d .. y, wer~ •lithe doon, mouldinJZ~ window- 8. '{no mol..s~e11 import-. into H .. lif&:t f,r tht: ~ • - . . ~- ··--------,.--
usbt-a, &c, bJIO~o Jli:lll 10 the ' old ho~·pit~AI de- pre·edio~ five! )Urd r~tnl(ed fr.>m 10·.000 tu 17,- Tne Mir11nda btri9l'd at Hali(..:!t l&at evening. 
st royt'd when tht> building wu burnt. We c~uld 000 puncpe<>ns. Toe at<e ra11e br i n ~e slll(btly un- - · 
nut aQ8wer the quution at tho t ime, but ~iDCt' der the import of lb•t )e&r. The imports or The Volunteer ltft H..rbor Bri:on at 4 30 p.m. 
h 
· , . 1od11y- bound West . 
t eo tn•orm tton bu rc•ch~ us to tht: tff~ct that ~ugar wf're ~oli..t htl}' under the Hert~ge of 1be 
the article11 refrrred to were not citstro)ed in the pre,·iou" five )e&ra. The Conscript ltft King'e·c"·e at 8.30 this 
m->rning-bound North. fi re but -were um•• c~rl by pn' r'lft indit.•iduu/11 9. The prompln•ss with which the1e return1. 
some dny•l•tf rut the bU1ldiu9 " ' " btLmt d111c11 e.nd et~&tist ics are publi,hed in Halif.. x, i~ "orthy 
Whethf'r the penon11 who rtmon ·d tb<'st articlu of rem11rk. Tb be of -.ny u~e to the c.>mmer• ial The Porti.1 i:1 t:t~ccted to have ltft New York 
were inatr~Ctt d b) tbe Council to do ao or not, we world, sue~ fi1ure1 ~h :m lcl be publi heJ 111 once. tod.y for Il~h f~,; &nd t. J ohn's . 
are not in a poai\ion to aay. \ \"e can only 11tate Witb us the tn~dt: r eturn~ for tbc pi!tt year are 
po itively that they Wt rc tf'inond. ome of them not published until the House of A1~embly meeta, 
were takeo courolr) wards, for ....,;, h "e it from a and for the i :~ ft>rmation of 11'9 members, who ha\'e 
Rontleman " ho uw them, that a whole cart load no intere~t wbate~~r in the matter. Thl're i:s ro 
vf the wit dow.eubts pa ~td out by Waterf.>rd rea•on why Hcalif. x .boultl export 250.000 q•le. 
Htid~"· B ,.ide the "'iodow-ushea there '"111 6 fi~h to th~ We•t [ nd lc•, ""l: · ~i.rth "jour n·holt 
number of lt.ck!! , door-kot~b~, h.inges, lead and c• llection. A, fl Jr.oct! s•}s, /,. twrcm .. trcmvis 
other articles which wero all t11keo aw•y ./ormire. 
• [?Tbe P.rade Rtnk will be open for skaters 
tooi~ht, &t i.30, with bcind (rom 8 to tO o'ci?Ck. 
Tbe " Times" i~ our authority.f.>r ata.tiog that 
Q .. pt•in J. ~l. :x ~.~el "ill take charge of the atr. 
M..stiff, in the Gulf, the coming 11pring. 
. p!.rtionate ~mount o( the whole fund, proYided, 
howuer , that aueb abu e aball not exc:e~ the 
aum ol ei~rhty dollar.. A.nd the interest of aaid 
legal repreaentative of any member of the crew 
aball not be aobjeet to attachment or arrestment 
from &.oJ oourt. 
Let ter from an Eye-Witness bef.>re the buildinp: W&ll barn!. The q ue~~- Y·lUr!l, &c., 
tioo is, was there aoy authority gi"en St. Jobo'~, Jan. 1 ~ . 188!). 
~ J . M. 
A par;lflU?h in the L'>ndo:l " World ' ab:>ut 
tbe prc'.i ~cted mt.rri•ge o! the Prince of Wales' 
clau~o:hter to a Sc<>tcb nobleman, is thouJtht to re-
fl!r to the F. orl of F1fe, who formerly btld an 
ornamental pJ t under Mr. Ol~ad,tone, but now 
i& anti-Gl .. dl!tOt. i~n. N<>thiog appear.i t,p be 
known of the matter, except th~t L·m l Fife is 
undoubtedly oo n ry friendly terms with the Ir the fond depoaited in the Sninga' Bank 
ahall at any time reach the aum or t wenty-fi .. e 
thouuod ckllau, the payment• on account of the 
ere" are to be reduced one-half. 
T be law alto provides that every muter of a 
'banking Yetael abaU aee that each dory which 
leues the nuel on the Banks is provided with 
a compua alld aofficient food and water hermeti-
cally ae.al~d for two men at leut four day1. The 
fine for •ny Yi.olation of tbia provi&ion ia twenty-
five dollan, to be rtcover~ in a summary man-
ner befoTe a atipendiary magiatrate by any per-
liOn who may aue lor the aame, aod fines eo re· 
~ered are to be placed to the credit or the 
11 Bi;i5k Fitb~tmen•a I nauranee Fund." 
T1e Importance of proYiding donea with food 
and wa~r h&l been frtquently pointed out and 
"r.l<.~rced io our columna. T he idea of compul-
aorylllo io•ora. ce ia a new one. Sometbio~ i• 
done io a aroall way in thia libe in Glouce&ter, 
ar.ci"Qpwhero el!!e that we koow of, th• ownrn 
and Baberpten coot.ribnting a amaH JSe.rcentage of 
their f!tt.rnin.:a to the Glonc ttr Fi•bf'rmen'• and 
t'amen'a Wldo.,a' and Orphan11' Aid SOtiety, for 0 re11of of the widow and children or deceued ,r£Umen.1 The experiment in Newfoundland ~'"" be watched with muob inter~at, and if it 
wotb "'" •nt dooblleaa be copied by other 6•h· J•a ooun~;e.'' • · 
(To the Ellllor "I tl1c Coloni,t.) 
Dun SIR,-1 saw an account of the accident 
to Mr. Wm. Moyst in your iteue of Thursday. 
aod I, M an eye-witness, fully corroborate the 
atatementa made therei:l; but. I muat uy that 
there u one or two thtnl!• which, probably, 
th~u~b no knowled~e of tbe ci1cumstancei )OU 
omitted. Thue ar~ : you f.iled to say tb&t 
Wm. Moyst, at the time of the accident, wu in 
the 11h•ft in the ~ut mine, about forty fett 
below the I!Urface (j f the " level." \\'ht n 
be found Limllt'lf ble· d~nll profustly, "ith 
woorlerful prl'llence of mind )le jutnpl'd into the 
tub and uo~ out to be haul~d to the ~urf•oe , 
and wben be reacb~d it, be walked from tbeoce 
to the sur~ery, a ditt&nce of three·quartera of a 
mile, where hi11 wounds were aucceufully attend-
ed to by Dr . .Frtebouroe. 
Trttatinl{ yoo will pudon my int ru11ion, my 
only coxcuae foT wbicb ia that I coo1idrr that 
Moyit •hould be given credit (or the almost 
aupuhuman pluck which he di5play<'d. 
I beg to rc~main, youf!l , e~ .• 
EYE-WITNESS. 
St. John'a, J an. 12th, 1889. , 
------- ~ ... ~--------
To CosrauPOl'DElfTI.-" B. O. ta,'' Ferrylud. 
Your letter ia too abuaiYe, beside you roraot to 
aeod u11 your real nam·e, t• El-Sefi''o, ," 
J' TamptrtcCt 01 noelTed. 
f,,r the remnval of the articlejl, or were - - - - - --
•hey stOI~n . An ecquiry ahould be made imme. ELHCTRI 1 LIGHT WANTED diately. U ndtr th~> old order or tLinjZII, a p:rea• \) 
d .. 1.t of undeutreppinit j lbb .. ry was carrit!d on, 
but the Council should brin~t ita f<)()~ht duwn 
on the buMintas llt OLCe. Out!idc of the totrioetc 
""'lue of tbe uticle6 in q•ae"uon altogether, there 
i$ ~anotber point, ,.,z , tblit tbe wood mil(ht pos-
,.,bly be fi ,l .. d with the germs of Cuer •od 
diphthtria. 
------- ·~-----
En~lit~b blood and trnsure have been lj"iahed 
in E.typt for the bent fit of the London money-
le:tders. The preaent expedition to rai11e the 
eir jle of Su~okim mee1a with little favor at the 
' hand,s of E"~tlieh journalists. A Locdon paper 
aptly describes uakim aa a Alau~thter-houae. 
Durir>g 1884 and 1885 ~>bout 9,000 liYe-t were 
loat io tt.e battlt-fie da 11urrouodinl( that wortble1111 
~and unhealthy town. The ma•ncre of Baker's 
Elf)pti~on force by the Arabs etllt 2.200· livea at 
one at roh. Oeo~ral Gr.ham'•·•iotories ~t To b 
and T llmai were won after a slaughttr of 4 500 
Ar~h·, and 2 .• 000 moTe w~re aubarque~tly k~led 
a~ Ha11heen ar.d on Bakt'r'll b6ttlt fi~ld. The 
Britieb lou in three b.ttlea ,..,. bet.,een 200 •nd 
300 Alithia butchery hu been eo mueb bu . 
man bfood waattd. No useful p·urpose. h•• b~n 
aocomp)libed at any tim' b1 tbt occupattQ~ ~Jld 
1ltffDc• Qf tJuklll\, 
· .. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
Dt.Lll Sm,-1~ h111 oft<ln been remarked why 
there is not a li)(ht i:1 tbe vicinity of the hospital 
and peniteotiuy-two \'ery important inatitu· 
tiona, and no light whatever. N<Jw, if there 
waa an el\ ctric light placed near the eastern cor-
ner of the penitentiary f.:ncf', it wouiJ be a great 
bent-fit, not Ol\ly to tbo~e institutions , but to tra· 
~eller11 to and ftom O.tiqividi, and people re~iding 
along the QJidi•idi ro~~od-anJ a ddn ;ult ro•d it 
ia to travel O:l.dark winter nights, when blocked 
up with drifted 11no ;or. Youu, etc. , 
. PEDESTRIA~. 
St. Jcbn'11, J•n. 12:b, 1889. 
------~~ - ----
Thll fChoooer " E·cor\,'' Capt11in Morrill, ar· 
ri•ed at N .Jflh S)'dory rtceotly, with the body 
of Edmur.d A"eunder, who died at aea on Sun· 
day. T be C•phin reports bavin~t le:ft Hahf.x 
for Bay St. George, Nfld., where Mr. Alexan-
der en~taged to work hi11 pasaaJte home. He re-
tired on tho oi;zht of hi death appar~ntly in the 
btst of b"ahh, ~nd was (~and dead in hia bed 
• 
next rnorniQI. The cau~e of bia death is not 
known, bbt it ia euppoud -be wu taken with a 
tu4dtQ·chU1. Tbt T,..ol pqt lb\o por~ fo' abtlter, 
itoyal family. · 
---TnE On&.\T E.&.sTEn:'J SoLD-The ule of the 
bull and fittiDI{II or the steamer Great Esatern 
' real iz .. d O\'er £43,000, the copper br•n~riog 
£2 !)00; the gun metsl, etc. , £4,840; brasa, 
£3 !)80; lead, £4,185; outer iron riveta, 
£ 12 500 ; inner iron pl•tl'l!, beams and 1-lates , 
£ 12 230. lind anchore ab:>ut £300t The break-
ing up of the ateam~ r '1lmmenccd on J anuary the 
lat ; will occupy a year &nd will probably cost 
in ltt.hor from 10• to 15•. ~r tnn nf .,.~r•ri •l 
1\lAJUUA U~S. 
------- - · - ------
. lioWI'l.L-OLDHIQO&- On Novembt!r 24, nt tho 
Ruman ( '~ttholio p,.tucl', Brooklyn.' ~. Y .. hy the 
Rev. Fntlwr Mt'Ki l•. M~trt(Vt-t, thir•l daullhter ot 
ch" l11tu Ucnry Oiolridl{•'• oC St. J oh n'11. Nfi,J. , to 
J uhn lln"·,.IJ. ofT w t•t•ock, Davon hlrt•. En)lland. 
U lf.A 'l 'H8. ---_____ :;;..;. ______ _ 
OAS row- Y .. sterday, Lydi" R&d ford . belot<f'd. 
wlfo uf Francltt Bu~r .. w. a01t d"ughtor of tb" lato 
Thomas nnd ~r~th R'•lfor•l. Fun .. ral tomorrow, 
(Sun•lay.l Rt 2.ao p m .. from her Ia~ realtl"ne(', 
Wlkout F11 r m, CO\'o run I : fril.'odll 1\re r~po.:l· 
'"'" ln l'l t.- tl t~n llff~n ... clthont ru•thf'r nmlrl\. 
I 
